GO SHOPPING

Great Finds

Our latest buys for the kitchen and table.
BY DENISE MICKELSEN

One of a Kind

A woodgrain pattern gives these
gorgeous handcrafted bowls a rustic look,
while their freeform shapes make them
modern. dbO Home’s Burl Collection
dinnerware (available in chocolate,
lettuce, and oyster shown here, as well as
honey, truffle, and steamer), $24 to $80
at dbohome.com; 860-364-6008.

The New Doily

Modern Twist’s silkscreened silicone
Doileez protect your furniture while adding
a decorative touch. They’re food safe, so
you can use them to line platters, too. $22
to $25 for a set of two 10-inch Doileez;
modern-twist.com for stores.

Grind to Go

Particular about your s&p? Take
your own on the road with this
stylish stainlesssteel mini salt
and pepper grinder travel set.
$45 (includes leather pouch)
at grindpepper.com;
888-514-7463.

Rustic and Refined

This elegant wine chiller offsets
hammered stainless steel with
a leopard wood base, to lovely
effect. $180; atticus home.
com for stores.

Fiftyyearold Mercer’s Dairy of new York state
makes these luscious ice creams with wines from
the oldest vineyard in the country, Brotherhood
Winery. We liked all six flavors, but Red Raspberry
chardonnay, chocolate cabernet, and Ala Port
were our favorites. $6 per pint at mercersdairy
.com; 866-637-2377.
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History in the Baking

We love the swirling shape of nordicWare’s Heritage
Bundt pan—inspired by an eastern European
kugelhopf pan but cool now in a Frank gehry kind of
way. $34 at williams-sonoma.com; 877-812-6235.
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Sweet Ending

Luxe for Less

Rich faux leather croc
odile coasters bring a
touch of luxury to your
table, without a hefty
price tag (available in
black, cinnamon, chest
nut, and cream). $20 for
a set of 6; to order, call
Vietri at 866-327-1279.

Form Meets Function

Miam.Miam’s sleek new
4-cup Emperor French
press is double walled
to keep your morning
coffee piping hot. $44;
unitedbrands.us for
stores; 800-500-0583.

Modern Vintage

Beautiful and functional,
this handcast polished
aluminum lemon juicer
has real heft. It also
makes a great gift. $36
at beehivekitchenware
.com; 508-678-4335.

The Perfect Snack

Like a cross between a cookie and a
cracker, these super-light, not-too-sweet
olive oil tortas are made with all natural
ingredients. They also happen to be
impossible to resist. Ines Rosales Sweet
Olive Oil Tortas, $11.95 for 2 packs of 6 at
tienda.com; 800-710-4304.

Keeping It Fresh

Easy as A-B-C

Handmade porcelain alphabet napkin rings let
you customize your table with style. They also
make a great gift when paired with the hemstitched linen napkins. $10 each or $125 for
a set of 8 with napkins at dinner-ware.com;
718-593-4097.

Organic spices,
individually wrapped in
one-teaspoon packets
and sold in sets, are easy
to use and stay fresh
longer; plus their cute
tins are stackable for
storage. $42 for a
collection of 6 tins
with 12 packets in
each at tspspices.com;
877-511-8777.
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